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Sustenance of life forms the chief care 
the Mute raw of Alaska ; the struggle to ob
tain a foei supply Is the absorbing thought 
throughout the entire cycle of their existence.

to hare provided certain ani
mals peculiar!* adapted to the hyperborean 
region, and eminently fitted to afford suste
nance to the race which haste withstand the 
exigencies and severe climatic changes of àn 
arctic gone. The principal animals inhibiting 
the waters of Northwestern Alaska are the 
various members of the seal family. Seal meat 
as cooked by the ttativee is of a dirty bnck-red 
tint, owing to the tact that When killed the seal 
ieeimpty skinned, the blood remaining in the ear 
ease, anting as n Coloring matter to the meat.
To unaecuitotadd stomachs seal meat is un
palatable, Its taste resembling fish more than 
flesh, while the oily odor is of bourse prevalent. 
But if when newly caught a seal is bled and 
the fieeh allowed to soak for a few hours the 
meat, either fried or baked, becomes palatable. 
When froeen there is scarcely any flavor per
ceptible in the meat

Ur*us Amerioanus, or the white polar near, 
a food supplier for the Mutes. The 
of bruin** travels in the arctic region 

are fir and wide. Observations by tispt 
Healy of the United States revenue manne 
prove the fact that the polar bear’s southern 
limit of range is St Matthew Island in the 
Behring Sea. I believe that a few of these 
bears were seen some year* ago near the Seal 
Islands. Probably the season was a late otie, 
and they were seen upon a large ice floe drift
ing. At St Matthew the polar bears 
have lairs and dens among the rocky glens 
that diversify that island. There, it is pre
sumed, the young bears are bom, or at least a 
proportion of the cuba. The Point Belcher 
natives told me that in December, when the 

ay entirely, the she bears make a 
out upon the sea ice, and there 

give birth to their young. There is some evi
dence of the truth of this statement, as It is • 
rare thmir to obtain the skin of a female bear 
shot during the winter. The Ursus América
in» feeds upon seal and walgos and dead drift 
whales. Although disdaining to devour the 
blubber, the flesh is pre dlly consumed. A car
case ip>on which a bear has passed his gastro
nomic judgment reveals the skin and its fatty 
lining torn asunder, while the flesh is cut up 
into stripe and shreds by the powerful claws 
and teeth. One single blow of a bear’s claws 
alighting upon a seal’s head suffices to kill 
liiin, and, dragged upon the ice, a meal is soon 
di*|taiched.
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oéé Brewery AffectionsScrofulous
Of the Eye», Lungs. Stomach, Liver, and 
Kidneys, Indicate the presence of Scrofule 
in the system, and suggest the Use W 
a powerful blood purifier. For this pur
pose Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has always 
pt-ovèd Itielt unequaled.

I was always stflicted with a Scrofulous 
Humor, and have been a great sulrerer. 
Lately my lungs have been affected, caus
ing much pain and difficulty in breathing. 
Three bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla have 
relieved my lungs, and improved my 
health generally. — Lucia Cass, 880 Wash
ington ave., Chelsea, Mass.

I was severely troubled, for a number 
Of years, with An affection of the Stomach, 
and with Weak and Sore Eyes—the re
sult of inherited Scrofula.

Humors are caused bÿ a Vitiated condi
tion of the blood which carries disease to 
every tissue and fibre of the body. Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla phrifies ami -invigorates the 
blood, and eradicates aft traces of the 
scrofulous taint from the system.

I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, in my 
family, for Scrofula, and know, if It is 
taken faithfully, that it will thoroughly 
eradicate this terrible disease. I have 
also prescribed It as a tonic, as well as an 
alterative, and honestly believe it to be the 
best blood medicine Compoundéd. —W. F. 
Flower,M. D..D.D. S.,Uréehvllle,Tenh.

ROST DAVIES,
BMwer And If «litter,Nature
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• I HAMS A BREAKFAST BACON
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suits. BAILIFF OFFICES,
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pennlt them to advance. I action* confidential. Cash paid for all fur-
When the small boy reaches the dentist’s to I nltnre. - -

have a tooth removed hi* toothache departs,
Would that a woman’s ache for a bonnet would 
fly as quickly and positively on reaching the 
modiste!
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Alee, Verier and Lager Beer 
m Vnimda.

B|ieelal iiUfciltioii It directed
to uiy
India Pale and Amber Ales

- in Bottle,
Which are iitUCd lor purity 
aud due flavor.

4 line slock on hand for tlie 
Hoik

.ATtroubles.

»
63 ADELAIDE 8T. WEST.

Next door to Hrand’!
Solid Comfort Cutters, the Mflë et the sea- 

ion, at bottom prices. fig|

For years my daughter’ wak troubled 
with Scrofulous Humors, Lessor Appetite, 
and General Debility. She took Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and, in a few. months, was

Cured
Since then, whenever she feels debilitated, 
she resorts to this medicine, and always 
With most satisfactory results,—Geft. W. 
Fullerton, 83 W. Third st., Lowell,Mass.

I-was Vert much afflicted, about a fear 
ago, with Scrofulous Sores on my face 
and bodv. I tried seVeral remedies, and 
was treiited by a number of physicians, 
but received no benefit until I commenced 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Siuce Using 
this medicine the sores have all disap
peared, and I feél, to-day, like * new man. 
I am thoroughly restored to health and 
strength.—Taylor James, Versailles, Ind.

The many remarkable cures Which have 
been effected by the use of

vis™

By Taking V
"\T OTICE£l a few bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla my 

Cyea and stomach have censed to trouble 
me, and my health has been restored— 
E. C-.ltichmoud, East Saugus, Mass.

Three rears ago I was greatly troubled 
with my LiVer and Kidneys, and With 
severe pains In my bnck.r until I began 
taking Aver*s Sarsaparilla I obtained no 
relief. This medicine has helped me won
derfully. I attribute my Improvement 
entirely to the use èt Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
and gratefully recommend It to all Who 
are troubled is l have been. — Mrsi Celt* 
Nichols, 8 Albion st., Boston. Muss.

The healing, purifying, and vitalizing 
effects obtained by using Ayer’s Sar-

'AN! ereby given that an application will t* 
made to the Parliament of Canada, at its next 
Session, for an Act to Incorporate a company 
to be called “The Manufacturera’ Life and In
demnity Company," with power 
and to Indemnify against accident.

Dated at Tbrtiflto, January Oth. 1887.
A. R. CREELMAN,

I tor for Applicants, 23 Toron to-streer.

At»k lor Ike Woml- 
ttee that it

to insure life
nirtB Brands, and 
Into IhV IhIm I tin U.

AUCTION SALE THECOSGRAYE
is also a 
extent

Sdtic

3® DAWES «6 CO., 18 Queen-street West. Brewlt* and Malting

f r- CELEBRATED

Brewers «ai Maltster^

LACHINE, • - * - r. <*.
saparillaAyer’s Sar

saparilla, furnish convincing evidence of 
its wonderful mèdlciüàl powers.
Prepared by Dr. j. C. Ayer 8t Co.. Lowell, Ma

twa5j,6XPinc?ntndbott.rnJ Sowy,y-.r
Qrnn Care wiU restore them ? Give it a trial, 
and you will npt regret it. .

Bismarck is said to have drank nine glasses 
of brandy and water while making his war 
speech before the Reichstag.

^The rniderslgned hm^ received ^Instructions
Saturday; jan. is, at 12.S and 7.30p-mT
tlie whole of his stock of Jewelry and fancy 

_________ _______________________________  goods, gold and silver watches, ladles' solid

Miss Georgia P ....................... W. H- GARDINER.Miss Georgia Cayvan, the actress, has I ,e 1 ■" «nnUimtlt, frames, etc. This is a bona fide clearing kale, as
PHOTO®BAPII MB, Mr. Foxtotend. to give up th. jewelry Easiness.

firaU^rëÏBin^'wé'r to“tËeyJu«f I ”* »aa«M.ttbèè Life Opp. *«bl*sj*Wfc 

ÎSy, ^»yS^onr yOHnggirh *°ad0pt‘he j smllretmlMrerote!11 W°rt‘'

What Will It Matter t ‘ ■■
Fràm the Nine York Mercury.

Oh ! Fite Is cruel and fate is cold.
And only gtyeth a grave a$ last. -

^When tLto frit7hour°ioverpaatt

are speedy and permanent. It Is the most 
economical blood purifier in the world. 
Sold by Sft Druggists. Price <1 ; six bottles, $5.DU! PALE ALESsun goes aw 

enow house

EAST EE D DP 7 GOODS STORE,
26AND1.870111 * On.. mwinmn.ORTMENT.

TUBE
purchaser.

158 l-I QtEEX-STKEET EAST, TORONTO.
Having enlarged my premises and made ether extensive imhmvomontàt I àtfi ready to show 

to my numerous customers a large uëw stock of Spring Good* Well OMSortefl. and the best select* 
ed stock in Toronto, consisting of Prints froth 4*c to 15c peh yard. All warranietl fast colors; 
Fcnther Tickings, 10c 10 256 pe^ yard; Tabling, lTc to 7Qc per ynrd; Napkin. Hhcctings. Pillow 
Cotton. White Quilts, Cretonnes» JEmbroidenes in while and colored. All at bottom pric es. Fw

ance of my winter goods, consisting. of Blankets. Comforters. SlmwH Clouds, Hoed a, 'ocks. 
Hose, Mitts, Gloves and Woollen Cuffs, all to be sold at wholesale prices. Now iryettr time for 
a bargain. Come early and often and be sent home happy. 246

E2ÎTRA SÎÔÜT8.> À. Friendly & Co.atovoa
AT B, IASI’S, 14f TdNtife-ST.

Finest Cabinet Photos lis the dyr, elegant 
finish, 83.00 per Posen.

I—*Awnrdetl Mcdàls at
PHILADELPHIA. 187645012 ..........lireMANUFACTURERS OF .....'.........

l3ST 1885

W hat can ad of the future give 
When under the grassy clods

What will it matte» to you or 
Inâensàte there In ifnmortal calm—

WA^»»^ndXn«, ,

Vtoat will it matter ns then, I Ay,
Whether a kingly crown we BnorfeL 

Whether we tdÏÏed from day today 
Or begged a pittance from dottr to dooti

^5iz»^e,mpUre. I $1.00 PER DOZEN
And walk^d^n1 tbe Btrength1 ^rth ae- Gll)iD8t PhOtOI fflF ttfi HOllflsfl.

WORKINGMEN’S
SHIRTS, OVERALLS

And Suspenders.

15 Front-st west, Toronto. Choice Liquors,
Cigars, Etc.

FRED SPOFFORP Dlfi l-Q Rnrow-iit. East, l.nfr of T. Wootlteoiise.largest white bear I 
in November, 1885. His

ever saw was shot 
measurements 

12 feet 2 inches from tip of tail tq nose,
3 inches girth. 15 inches across from ear to 
ear and 7-inch skull, while the track of bis 
paws measured 11£ inches. Generally the 
average measurement is 8 feet in length. In 
aummer the hairy coat of the polar bear 
turns to a dingy yellow, and its pelt then 
becomes useless. These bears are arrant 
cowards, and will not attack any one unless 
there are two or three in company. As soon 
n* they scent a 'man approaching they ran 
a way as fast as they can. There are 
few records of a bear killing any native along 
the northwestern coast. The Mutes are very 
partial to white bear meat, but the blubber 
they reject, and even the dpgs, unless they 
are very hungry, turn up their noses at thé 
oily mass. It is almost an impossibility to 
obtain an entire skin of any kind of bear. The 
Mutes throughout the territory cut off the 
head and claws and either throw them into 

* the sea or running Water or else bury them in 
the ground. This ia done to enable the 
hunters to kill more bears, and the idea is 
that if the other bears see the heads or claws 
• »f their dead friends they Will leave the dis
trict.

Brown bears frequent the mountainous 
regions of the arctic coast; They follow the 
herds of deer in their summer migration, but 
art seldom ♦ seen in the winter, that season 
being the hibernating period. Their pelts are 
distxtsed of to thé traders and Whalers.

PERKINSI we 11c?were 
6 feet- ELIAS ROGERS & CO.»T. IV

PHOTdaRAPHRR. 
ffelYtmtreat.(Jirate dooranorth of WIUen-ave.1 
Having made extensive altérations, un ready 

now te.do à latgér Bast»)*** tfapfa Over;

IMPORTER OF! 246am Washer
incomplete every

-■■o MACDONALD’S> but

>A\\ z AGENT FOR ;i ■ e

_ _  Geo. GonleSMipagne.
CLOTHING

107 hlMU S1KKK11 WEST.

> ! MICKLETHWAiTFS, 40 JARVIS-ST.

And proved a traitor to ëtéry trâüt * ............. ■"■■■"■' '-■■■" ■ ■'■■■ «........ . t
What will it matter unto us then?

% o ro

> street Eat,'Ybflber dur friends were false or tree,
W»Tmr^r!?^T;ogn?rWMk’

After our candle la quit Oh, Speak!

26 Hi
L Steam Waaler yon 
fenttre aatiafporton. I 
y washing machine» 
fa find this the beat I 
[i Wu. SCOTT. Star 
[Hamilton.
D MANGLES

Ire always in stock 
ted Catalogue.Lte O O’Y., 
M, Toronto.
I erqry County. Ct

I ' \
Largeer CotrD&lent Females, With 

f Umbilical or Navel

RUPTURE I
it has been very difficult 
for yon to find A TRUSS 
In oiir 
stay to

Latest styles. Quality an* fit guaranteed.

BARG AI NS 1 ^ a. «acbonalb.
Queen ulty Livery & Boaruing Stables 3 55 ÏOBgB-St, Opp.

246y

BESTQÜÂLITÎ GOAL & W00D-L0IEBT PBIGES.
crrxoBB s

40» Yonge-street.
552 Queen-street west.

214 <|neen-st. east.
Oillees and Yard I Cor. Esplanade and Princess streets.

Ho, do. Itathiirst-street, nearly opposite Front-st,
Bo, do. Fuel Association, Esplanade-st., near Berkeley*st,

—--- -- - — I

V20 King-street west. 
T65 Yonge-street.

present market to 
iilabe, I have made

159 and 161 Queen-street west,
nniBiu imité, t’KomiKTos. FASHION, FIT, FINISH 

GARBBRBR,
ance to complete- 
.(OME this evU. 
! artltie will also

Txnrst-elaas livery rigs, doublé and single, 
always ready. First-class accommodation for 
gentlbnten boarding hdrsee at reasonable rate! 

Telephone No, 36!

V i ™i The Bailie
IIn nave a tendenéy to shrink

end RKotrce the abdom- 
I fYAOyri mat circlX. It can be 
\1 luBnll f worn DAT and kioht. and 
\1WHeIIJ/ will, in bvbbv case bring 
XSaBM» about .a wonderful 

OTANOE for the BETTER. 
Clavkii hoeiertor and lateral Curva

ture of the Spine a specialty. Address 
ell AS. CirTHK, Surgical Machinist,

... 8 118 Rlhg-strcbt west, Toronto. Ont

Prematurely Aged.
—Many a woman is robbed of those charms 

which the gentler sex value so highly, and 
made old before her time by functional ir
regularities. To such the bloom of youth may 
be restored by the use of a remedy which has 
■tood the test of time and which to-day is ac- 
knowledged to be without an equal as à cure 
tor all female weaknesses—Dr. Pierce’s 
“Favorite Prescription. ” By all druggists.

Prussia Upholds the Army Bill.
Berlin, Jan. 16.—Baron Schlemacher, sup

ported by forty-six members, will propose in 
She Upper House of the Prumiah Diet that an 
address be presented to Emperor William stor
ing in effect that the Reichstag, in rejecting 
the AriHy Bill, sought prerogatives to which it 
originally had no title, and that “the Oberhaus 
assures diet Emperor of unswerving loyalty, 
end expresses its conviction that Prussia wtfl 
make airy sacrifice to maintain the army at the 
atreneth necessary for the safety of the Father-

m
» The Provincial Datectivi Agency ELIAS ROGERS & CO,

- — — ■; ■ ,.1—U •   H l,,.^uu.m.méi.   s. ....■■■■■Il ■■ ■ ■■_——^
30 VICTOHIA ST.,

THE FASHIMADLE TAILOR,

ïï ï;rs J2?,h!3
be convinced.

'BS Det^cUre work of nTl kinds promptly Attend 
ed to; 17 years’ experience Toronto Police force. 
A11 correspondence confidential. edd Conquered U - r Sign of the M Tea Pot_ JOHN RKItl. ex-Detoetive Toronto Polio 
Manager. lOChitrchétreql; Toron totltoom 6kl SEALfANTLES illity. I CURE FITS!

cure 1 have made the diaeaa » of FIT». KFILKl'SY oi FALL
ING 810KNRSS* lin-long fitudy, K warrittt my rtmedy 
lé çor# the worst caaea. Bocanèfi btbar* h Fa failed la no 

dat

624 f _ For Fresh 'Roasted Coffees nnd 
Fare Teas, go to McINTOSH’S, 
281 Yonge-street.

' One Fake Stand or Salver given 
away with one pound of Tea.

The Fholeest and Largest Stock 
In the Ulty.

Patent lew CountB" Cheek Pocks
The newest atid best yet 1

N.S.—We beg to ittrorm mere 
the sole patentees o£the attachments for hbld- 
in* telly sheets in 00vers nnd àny parties in- 
fnpgjng on thifl Wiq proceeded against 846

AECADE BIUIABD BOOMS

•Boie S-ïSgffi: NEÎ CLOTHING STORE
CBOCKEB’S HEW BLOCK.

Boys’ Suits from $1.75,
Men’s Suits from $5 00,

Men’s Pants from $1.50,

Ï. New .Ill triced to 
de-st. E.I”AS

by long expo- 
un east and j 

gly good and

» are x

hxj.résfi soil Pofit OMCO. . ll cofita you nothing Tdr » trial,

WmsrMKtimUIUBIR, MbIITOSH'S tea store,Î4R f, um^mAR AND STOP AT Finest In Canada! Fourteen tablée! Well 
heated and lighted! Everything first-class 1

«2 -------  *i i. BOWMAÉ. Proprietor.

ATManufacturers, ti YOSCE-ST. 
Highest prices for Raw Furs, -1 SOUTHCOMBE’S,

Merchant Tailor and Gents’ Furnisher.
626 QUEEN STREET WEST,

3rd Door West of Mnterstreet 624

Four Years of Sufierlng.
—Mrs. Torrance McNish of Smith's Falls, 

Ont., after four years of intense suffering with 
scrofula, from which Iter head became bald, 
was cured by Burdock Blood Bitters after the 
best medical aid had failed. 246

281 YONCE-STBEET.

a Specialty irotj* GOLDS.
THEY Are the cause of nearly all the deaths.

1 r MACDONALD BROS.,
Carpenters,Cabinetmakers and Uphol-

Fnmltnre repairing and upholstering In AQ 
!'jb branches. Carpets made and laid. Jobbing 
carpenter work promptly attendéd to. Satis
faction guaranteed. Iffi

9 ELM-STREET. TOROYT».

l

ass*
CHARLES HOLST,

 ̂ fldentially,flÎBd'pamphIete sent free when stamp
enclosed. The Dr. a office ia bo arranged that 
persons consulting him cannot be observed by 
othiprt. Medicines put np under hb personal 
supervision. Entrance to office through drufc 
store. 181 Kfftg-atreet west. Toronto, ________

“Will you go tobogganing ?” asked Charley. 
“I’m afraid you want to let me slide,” replied 
Clara, archly “Well, if you go you will be 
sure to win a breach-ot-promise suit; you will 
have so many witnesses to prove I was after 
you.”

—Mr. C. E. Rigçins, Beam,ville, writes : 
“A customer who tried a bottle of Northrop 
A Lyman s Vegetable Discovery says it is the 
best thing he ever used ; to quote his own 
words, ‘It just seemed to touch the spot 
affected. ’ About a year ago he had an attack 
of bilious fever, and was afraid he was in for 
another, when I recommended this valuable 
medicine with such happy results.”

At a dinner party in Boston a young in an 
>mho was visiting from the west, was asked ii 
be was fond of ethnology. “Well, ye-fs,”he 
replied at a venture, “but I don’t think I’ll 
take any to-night.”

aider. Workmanship 
rlor Suites made over 
st style. All kinds ot 
lted—old or now. Alt 
red to all parts of the 
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A MOXIB LOZENGE on your tongue during or Immediately after severe exposure wil 
positively stop one, and its Use does not render you more liable to take cold afterwards. They 
give sweet sleep and feed strength to your nerves. Keep a few in your pocket. Harmless in 
srge quantities. Only 15 cents per box. Sold everywhere.

;
#XLOZt,

has removed from 100 Adelaide-st. west and 
opened out ht thé NeW Toronto Opera House, 
where he will be glad to see his old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up out have them nude stylishly,promptly and 
at lowest prices. Gents’ clothes cleaned and 
dywl Repairing a Specialty. r.

BARGAINS
FINE FURS !
ici Toiros-sT.

J. & J. LUGSDIN

I,ELKIN, ià

OK. W. H. GRAHAM’S IToronto stone company,
Miners and Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn and Cot Stone,
{lagging, Steps and Tidings, Estimates fur
nished on application. Office Odd Mills, Es
planade-street. between Scott and Church- 
streets. Quarries. Felee Island. Out

(Opposite
- ? /

"lK
BKITISB AMERICANCONSUMPTION.

"m. im iUïjïgsYî
(Late 226 Church-street), for â 36

DIT T

V Ii

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
INSTltUTK,

Mwm 100 King-st. w„ Toron17, flat.
K V;.; "f" ■■■ |

■
Treat and Cure Chronic Diseases ami De* 

,r formules, Consumption. Catarrh, and all
__ r w Diseases of the Throat, Limga. and HcarV
H—' ' - Disease of the Eye and Ear, Nervous

L— 1 Disease, as Indicated by Headache Dlzzi
ness. Sleeplessness, etc.

— Diseases of the Stomach and Liver, char- 
id acterlzed by Indigestion, Dyspepsia, etc, 
tir Skin Diseases, Pimples, Ulcéra, etc.. Dl«.

i esses of the Blood, D icon Bee of llio Hnwcls 
_J their consequences, ns Diarrhoea, Costive- 
W ness, Piles, Tumors. PTulapsla. cic.,
’ eases of the Urinary and Oenerntlv'e Or- 

gams. Diseases ot Women, including 8ms- 
pressed. Pro use or Painful Menstnmllon, 
Luecorrhœa (Whites), Ulceration add Dis
placement of the Womb.

... Private Diseasestond diseases of à privato nature, as Sterility, Lose of Power, etc., (th# 
result of youthful folly and excesses), receive special attention. Consultation and oplon free. "
OFFICE HOURS, 9 a.m, to 8 p.m. Sundays. % p.m. to 8 pTm

Irr 4621 m} . «s■248kJ#

A h
h animal Irapor- 

41 ESA ( RUG. 
LVE HOME, all 
it. Special dis-

\ > fc

FKEI>« SOLE,
Proprietor.

—When the eÿes become weak or the lids 
biflammeil or sore, a disordered system or a 
scrofulous condition of the blood is indicated 
for which Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the best 
remedy It invigorates and vitalizes the 
bipod and expels all humors.
*,Wu?T.“Iudi<m’t I866 how you can say that 
Mr. Wlntechoker has an effeminate way of 
talking; he lias a very loud voice.” Husband 
—“I mean by an effeminate way of talking 
Osy dear, that he talks all the time." 8

•■re Cure for Kbeauiallsm.
—If th© system is properly cleansed fay some 

V Medicine that acte ui>ori the bowels, kidneys 
and skin, such aS Burdock Blood Bitters, and 
the sufferer will usé Hagyard’s Yelftjw Oil se
conding to directions, there are few cases of 
rbéumatiirn, hoover had, but will yield 

• promptly to the treatment. ^46

A qtifcV, PÂrmànint Cm» tor Lost 
__  , Debility, Nervousnesi, Weakness.

ONLY.
Manhood

246 -MAMUFACTUKEKS.
N.B.—Highest prices paid in cash for Riw

5612

No Auctions, No Discounts* 
No Deceptions.

HONEST DEALING AND LOW 
PRICES.

Good Gold and Silver Jewelry 
and Watelies warranted.

zÆ

I
*ZSIMONS

V. ^ HUMPHREY.DAVIDSON & KELLEY,
Carpenters add Builders,

se sherbourne street.

Furs.
■éet West > - (OH CHRISTMAS FKBSMSrS

SEE OUR

SATCHEL MUFFS,
tin iNOKUTAlien,

309 YONGK-ST., . - TORONTO.

Tklepbonx 1414, 
and Night- ... 246

Dis.wIN'S! \x
. Alterations and répétas promptly attended 
to. totimatés giveh. imany; a large 

rio!lns and Bo1 
j are selling at a*great

assort- 
wu—150 "HB246

OgnDoy

Piae Grove Dairy,
A. G. HANN, pfcOPBiETOK

CITY DEPOT • 72 AGNÉS-ST.. TORONTO 
Wholesale smd retail dealer hi Pure Country-

Order your Wedding or Funeral 

Proto the CITY

and oar prices mil be found right.

(
. M- T»own
JEWELRY MANUFACTUR

».
1YI YOXGE-STREET.^ 243 TnniïiBflffliiTrsir

Successors to Foley It Wilks, to
Reform Undërtahiej Establish 

ment
Mil Yongoétrisot. Ttamota.

246

J. S. Gfe ANT & CO.AMD’S
STORE,

IT. WEST.

i

days, and all I’ve got left is 81.53; how much 
do I owe you?’ “Shave, hair cut, hoot black;

RIOHELIETT,
Tile PHUefc tf Table Water*—Pure, Sparkling, BerreiMnz.

MERRY XMA8
AND

HAPPY HEW YEAR 
RUSSELL’S,

4M gt'EM-SI. imr. Opp, Portland.

CHINA HALL,
49 King-st. East, Toronto.

jest $1.53, sir.”

of extraordméry penetrating and healing 
prqpertir! It is acknowledged by those who 
have used it as being the best med cine sold 
for coughs, colds, inflammation of tlie lungs 
end all affections of the throat and chest, its 
agreenlilemas to the taste makes it a favorite 
with todies and children.

“Do you know why a toboggan slide is 
bound to be a grand success?” asked the snake 
editor. “No,” replied the horse editor; “why?”
“Because there is no slipping up on it”

— Messrs, Parker & Laird of Hillsdale, 
wrfte: Our Mr. Laird having occasion to 
Visit Scotland, and knowing the excellent 
qualities of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric O.l, con
cluded to fake some with him, and the result 
has been very astonishing. We may say that
in several instances it has effected cures when SÉa w tfiS S3BÉfe‘?Si&rnouneed incur6b,e by Public jQgiS^letioe.

“You are picturing rather a gloomy future
tO HOtSKHOLDERS.

éto for half a dollar.” N . sit'Th—*..
> ^Ayer’s Hair Vigor improves the beauty of MlecteTstbck? of 

Abe hair and promotes ite growth. It prevents the pity, consisting of/prime 
/the aocumulation of dandruff, cleanses the Southdown Mutton and Lamb, also Vèal end 
V--alp itod res ores si natural color to gray hair Rtf', **traflne lbt of Podltry of ell kinds. 

rcceived A'"*e

jfî con.|>ositoé in the United States is sup- O. M. DUNNINLL
pcM<fi to i.ave died a violent death on the day II.
(-■f Cl ristmaa. The editor wrote “Old 359 YOSGE-STBEBT.
Gifts A* Now Lights,” and it appeared to print

»s«s»psi:s*H?sstreet. Toronto. A fresh supply just recélved by Mr. Shields. Yongn street ^

INU^RIBS, 407 YONGB-
■1UOMIOO
nil Siilwen,
rttKKT tt'V.

Mid liquors. (Late 
(ston-road.)
N, Prop.

stylo. Everything

J. YOUtfŒ,246I have a beautiful «took of Roe» At reason-KTB

TnDnr'PAKie iIUdUUuANoITit IBUMm USSEItAtit,
949 long» Street.

TELEPHONIC 87!

!

tar Candles for Faooy Lamp*.
Candle 8tlok6 and ClUlflKlte6tii»tion.
And an endless variety of Household Goods 
OLD CHINA BOUGHT.

WEAK AND UNOEesaragsas 8 BtoO-ST. W*St, Toronto.and restored to
mCO. Y M PORTANT NOTlCE—Strangers visiting

! "GBATBfim-COMFOBtlSG.
goods; watches, clocks, fee. They hâve Un B B B S I H tflflfi 1 
choicest lines in the city. 1st prize coin engrav n 11 II U ’ v II n fl n IETfS S COCOl n nrim-n n rxn

Sss/j. POTTER & CO.
if «wtoia.»

dlcious use ot such articles of diet that a con
stitution may.be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle, maladies ore floating 
around us ready,to attack wherever there to a 
weak point, we may escape many a fatal

BLIZZARD, STAR, COMET and INDIAN, atARDliit & GJ„ >0600.00

REWARD ! PUA & CD.’S - - 49 KINC-ST. WEST.o^rs. and Real 
broken».
EAST, TORONTO.
\ IsOanfl Negotiated

216

Glover llrtrfiriou. Importer,
r

BE ON YOIJB GUARD.
Don’t allow * cold In the head to sloVtiy and 

in rely run into Catarrh, whenyou can bo cured 
br Nfe by ttslng Dr. Cnate’8 Catarrh Ctire. A 
ew applications cure Incipient catarrh ; 1 to 2 
toxee cures ordinar? wtarrh ; 2 to 6 boxes is 

I ruaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try l# 
< toly 85b. and cure care, Sold by all dealer! 146

I

PHA.fi, wtaea tire atkeotlofis ore atMoMjr

sssCsT&srjSMîrts
by on sngguto.

V

l may
la^wti»

and nutrition, ana 1

se

/
the

I K 1
CARPETS AJTD OILCLOTHS !onë of thè best 

Cured Meats to 
Devon Beet

1k:is Saw & Lathe, 
r>, Dfinns Lathe.
plar and price.

■:
f In connection with their EXTENSIVE STOCK of GeneralTo all who are su fieri»* from the errors and 

indiscretions ot youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood, fcc., I will send a recipe 
that Will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This 
treat remedy was discovered bjr a missionary 
a South America, fiend e self-addressed en
velope to the Rmr. Joan>s T. Inman. Station 
D New York City.

I8 & SON, OCR address a

COB. QUEEN AM POBTLAM&, TORONTO. Ilie
*

oast, Terafite.
1'( 216 Telephone 36J
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